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Uve Christmas Spirit Pervades the Air
Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Etc.

They arc as staple as sugar and coffee.
You arc always safe in giving one pf these
for nobody eyer has enough of these.
Our buyer was lucky in securing a big lot
at unusually low prices.
Ladies' silk embroidered and fl f.lace handkerchiefs nt. JLVJ"0
Hemstitched lawn, lace trimmed

handkerchiefs, at
D.iitity'shaped hemstitched

ia'e around hem, at
A large assortment of new

styles from 35 to
Men's fancy colored border and jnplain white 5 and
Men's Silk

Men's large silk and wool
mufflers at

Fancy silk one pair
in a glass top box, 50c to

,25c
50c

handkerchiefs,
Japanese

suspenders,

15c

50C
.50C
1.50

Furs,
Belts, Etc

Secretly women arc always delighted
when I he time comes to don their furs.
There's a suggestion of luxury about a
Fur Scarf. Why nut make your wife or
sweetheart a present of one?
Black Fur Scarf-nn- Bon to match

nc , .; f 4

A littlo longo'r Scarf, with four tails
Mw ' t,tvl' i ...

Othor styles ranging in prico
"P.to

Children's white and blnok Fur Sot
Collar and Muff sotts at

Chiffon Boas, black and whito, at
from 81.00 to

LOO
i-5-

0

12.50
1.00

A job iji black and whito Silk Bolls with faucy
buoklos, worth 50, 75
and 00c, at.,... ..., 25C

Fur Muffs from 85c
to 75c

SilK and Woolen
Waists.

You may pos-

sibly know of
- Bomo friond who

may not bo ablo

to buy ono, yot

thoy would lovo
to lmvo such a
useful pre s 0 n t.
Thoso a 1 0 . t h 0

kind that will
gtfro roal

.
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Lndios' Black Taffetta Silk Waist's
From $1.98 to

Ladios' all wool waists
from $1.00 to

..
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.5-0- 0

.2.98
flannol waists at 3 P

Misses and
Childrens Jackets.
Childrons Jackols, ngl to (J yoars old, worth

l.OOiSpocial f'or C'R
, v Holidays '.., ,U Jl
Assorted lot misses short jackots, bluo and rod,

capo.trimmod with braid r RngularO tin
IMco 3.50 and .1.00 at J U

Misses long coats, castor, rod and bluo, trlmmod
with braid, siEes up to 1-- 1 yrs O QO
worth 5.00, at 0,v70

A Christmas present to
every boy and girl that
calls at our store between
9 and 10 a, m. Christmas
Day.

is hurrying and hustling; everybody has a cherryEVERYBODY everyone else; everybody wears a mysterious
air that nints of secrets galore. This is the Christmas store. This
is where all the taxing problems may be solved, where every
penny will do its work surprisingly well, and every dollar will buy
two dollars worth of satisfaction one for the giver, the other, re-

cipient: 'We are going to fill this page with talk about Christmas
gifts and show how everything in the store will make a suitable
and pleasant gift for somebody. Select your presents now. We
will put them away and deliver them on Christmas Eve.

Fine Gut Glass, CHina, Etc.
Never before in history has there been such a rage for dainty pieces oticut glass and china as this

year. Undoubtedly this popularity is due to the increased number of new designs that have made their
,debut this season. Every large foreign market has been drawn upon to complete this stock and it will

be an easyimatter to select present for any member of the? family at this big store.

Imported China ;
Cups 3D, Saucers
Children's decorated

china mugs IOC

American china cups and saucers, six 'ycf'styles to select from -- O

Large size china mustache cups andsaucers heavy
gold rimmed ahtt decorated"" Vf- - '

i--n

... at ,. ., ;....: OD. ..

A good assortment of styles in decorated
."

t
C
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Imported ina
Bread Cake
Plates

decorated
china plates.. .

Open handle floral
decorated plate. . .5J'

Handsome French
trimmed with gold and flowers syc

Decorated pitchers
at

Imported decorated syrup pitchers
with plate .-

-. ." IC. T.".

Big' Barg'ains in '

Lamps ."'
Pnrlnr with slindfi nnd with No. 2

top inches,

Fancy

1 . ;'"- -

20C

plates,

35c
1.50

fitted'un

sets aiid wj; cantpake size
ucbiicu.

' -

and Cream Sets
Dainty shape and cream sets

at.. !v .r,

Fine French china, new shape, sugar
cream sets

Several other patterns in stock that space not
UO OUr blUCK JUbUtC,. y ffallow us to

at 1.25, 1.50

Salad Dishes
me r.hina, gold tints J

sijcuuu
china

$1.00.
Deeo (rold

Gn
and

china

china syrup

Fine

Pallor
lnmn;

fAfe

Sug'ar
sugar

and

will

and vvr

j. lies tllC Ullti"

lined

at.

can china salad fy Z ,
dishes, at. OvJv

Imported china scolloped salad bowls
at

We have a assortment of all the
new styles in fine French china
up

Imported china sauce dishes, put up in
of 6 to a set

Fine rich decorated with
heavy border '

Tea Sets
lumssmmlh. 9,1 AK2.9.tTmm t,i.ii vi r jcri A' i

a yMlltoSS

Durners, aecoratea, neignc vYYS---- '-"'--..H--
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Large decorated Globfe
ercnt styles, height to top bf ,.,. .QO
chimney about 25 inqhes,, t 5 '

a f vv ;;' i Twelve piece decorated
V - v American ft HH
Vn nrp :hnwinrio TIn(Tli?Jli 'rfliimhw chftUiUU

Porcelain dinner upany
but with jar 9 9 R

We a assortment of chin(u'-fa&e- s,

large

packages

transparent

Toy China

sii
wjm

m&fis,
MtWA

Decorated American
AmhPf

jzfl&dM$&ftw-'-' SiAmPJSn
chTSsctsOO

diffrenttvlkTin
Large pitcherand bowl

slop L.,LO
have large

china

green

puff boxes, pin trays, cracker jarst bisquQ figures,, orfr twelve piece sets
bric-.vbra- c, etc, that our space will not pewnitus .vwith.jich lavender

''

.

W - ""

$1.00

.

.

t

....75c

1.20

15 pieces put up in a
neat box for. . .25c

A little larger size
pieces same kind
for 35c

23 piece toy china
set decorated and a
large size...$1.00

to mention. A thorough visit to this department top and bottom of every piece and
will give ybu an idea of the vast stock wc carry. trimmed with gold

BHi

..50C

1.20

$10.00
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Ladies' JacKets.
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Ladios' linod

ttot rr
JL ft. ftCnAbll 4 CO,

Wo hnvo every

that's a good stylo,

Our stock 13 just a

littlo brokon, but it is

not too into to buy

that wifo or daughtor

a jacket for Christmas

niul wo know that you

will ngreo us
whan you seo tho low7

pricos wo are making.

Long Itaglnn Coats' in all tho good woaring
shados, scld at 80.00; wpoclal A QO
Prico for Holiday wok Tiv7Q

throo qUartorlongth Jackets,
tan, castor and black, worth 810, at.

Ladies' short Jackets iu tan, castor and
black worth 85.00, at.

Ladies' SKirts
During Holiday wcok wo will giro 25 per

cont discount on ladies skirts worth 6.00 each
and over.

Ons lot black and whito facinators
at

Head Facinaton'JfoqLrtnwl, white
trimmod with rw and pink, at.

Ladies lleeoe lined unWii suits
worthJKe.

Ladios' Iloarv Flooco linod union stilts A f
at. ......". r. .... mtaMiJWm. JJ

Flooco vosts
worth 25c, at

octR'Amv

stylo

with

Men's Clothing'

25c
50c
19c

15c

We
can show more
real high
exclusive suits

men than any
other store
the
Nation. By high

goods
mean

be
the

very best
work. They

the
foreign and

domestic
ens worsteds
They made

by the finest tailors in the land. They
designed by the highest salaried

drapers in the Money cannot buy
better cloth better workmanship
fitting suits than these.
Your choice suits, made all wool

cheviot, pin stripe blacks gfc gfjd
worth 7.50. Special Jl
price for holiday trade... .T- -

All wool Melton suits, brown, olive and
black, bought to sell at 10.00
per suit. Special price
for holidays

Your choice about 100 good wool
suits, all heavy and colors, well
made up; bought to sell at . Aft
,.oo, nave too many on c
and. Special holiday price.

Boy's
Overcoats
Boy's long ulster over-
coat, worth 3.50; special
holiday d000price.... i....P

Boy's heavy long over-
coat, worth 2 50; special
holiday "KfclO
price p

Boy's double breasted
reefer overcoats, 3 to 12
yrs, made of all wool
chinchilla, worth 5.00;
special holiday c5o
price

7.98
3.98

believe we

grade

for
in

Cherokee
grade we

such suits
as can only
compared to

eustom
are

made of fin-

est
wool

and
are

are
land..

or finer

of 75 of

amfQQ

of
dark

c
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